
Invite friends. Earn up to 4% on Savings.

Personal finance simplified
Budget better, earn 2.35% on savings, invest automatically, and optimize your

401(k) with our team of human experts. Choose your price.

Start now

https://havenmoney.com/details/banking#referrals
https://havenmoney.com/


A financial ally in your pocket

Also available on web

We’re changing the way you
manage your money

We created Haven because everyone deserves a
�nancial ally that brings you great products and the

chance to build a better life.

https://haven.app.link/Ievvln0j3T?utm_feature=effortlessHome
https://haven.app.link/fxGLQgA3CU?utm_feature=effortlessHome


Effortlessly save, invest, and
prepare for retirement

Stay on top of your goals with automated transfers
between accounts. We'll explain every transfer, you'll
have 3 days to cancel, and we even guarantee you

won’t overdraft your accounts.

Our special sauce:
Financial experts

Haven guides you through your �nancial questions,
no matter how big or small. We’re committed to

helping you build a better �nancial future.



Choose your price

Learn more

Haven is built on trust. You trust us to do right by you, and we trust you to pay us fairly.
You'll never pay a cent over the fee you select - that's our promise. Plus 10% of our fee

goes directly to charity. This is what �nance should look like.

Haven does the work for you
We analyze your external �nancial accounts to create a unique plan based on

your income, spending habits, and goals.

https://havenmoney.com/details/pricing


Save smarter
Earn 2.35% on savings. Invite friends and get up to

4%, 400X more than the Big Banks. FDIC-insured up
to $250,000. No minimums. No unnecessary fees.

Learn more

Invest in things that matter

Haven builds investment portfolios designed to help
you reach your larger goals, whether that be your next
vacation, a new home, retirement, or something else.

Learn more

https://havenmoney.com/details/banking
https://havenmoney.com/details/investing


Take your 401k further

Get the power of an advisor, without the price tag.
Haven helps �nd the best 401k funds for your

situation, then manages your account until the day
you retire.

Learn more

https://havenmoney.com/401k


Bank-level security

Learn more

We use 256-bit encryption and industry best practices to ensure that your money is
secure. Your Haven investments are SIPC insured up to $500,000, and your Haven

savings are FDIC insured up to $250,000.

Join Haven today
Open an account and put your money to work in under �ve minutes

Start now

https://havenmoney.com/details/security
https://www.sipc.org/
https://www.fdic.gov/


Careers

Legal

FAQ

Pricing

Contact us

Learn

Haven Money Inc. is an SEC-registered investment advisor. Brokerage services are provided to clients of Haven

Money by Apex Clearing Corporation, an SEC registered broker-dealer and member FINRA/SIPC. Bank services

are provided by Evolve Bank, Member FDIC, through our banking software provider, SynapseFI. To report a

complaint related to the bank services, email help@synapse�.com.

By using this website, you understand the information being presented is provided for informational purposes only

and agree to our Terms of Use and Privacy Policy. Haven Money relies on information from various sources believed

to be reliable, including clients and third parties, but cannot guarantee the accuracy and completeness of that

information. Nothing in this communication should be construed as an o�er, recommendation, or solicitation to buy

or sell any security. Additionally, Haven Money does not provide tax advice and investors are encouraged to consult

with their personal tax advisors.

Investments are not FDIC insured and may lose value. Investing involves risk and investments may lose value.

Please consider your objectives and Haven Money pricing before investing. Past performance does not guarantee

future results. Investment outcomes and projections are hypothetical in nature and may not match actual customer

account performance.

https://havenmoney.com/careers
https://havenmoney.com/legal
https://help.havenmoney.com/
https://havenmoney.com/details/pricing
https://havenmoney.com/g
http://fb.me/havenmoney
https://twitter.com/haven_money
https://www.linkedin.com/company/havenmoney
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